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VOL. 20 NO.2 
URSINUS ENDS SEASO 
WITH DECISIVE VICTORY 
Red and Black To sers et 448 Point 
To 5:U For Opponent 
WISMER AND RAHN HIGH 
SCORERS 
Overwhelming the trong U. of P 
junior varsity by a score of 27- 19 the 
Ursinul'! basketball team ended what 
may be filtingly be termed a glorious 
basketball season. Handicapped from 
the beginning by the absence of Paine 
and Erb, standbys that had been 
counted on, the five made a remark-I 
ably showing against opposition that 
was unusually strong. Against 537 
points scored by her opponents Ur-
sinus proudly tells of the 448 tallied 1 
by her fighting team. 
Ab ence of Foul hooter Felt 
Of 19 games 4 were victories. Two 
were lost by one point; one by two 
points and, three by three points. In 
almost every game the number of field 
goals scored by the team was equal to 
that of the opposition. And here it 
was that the absence of a foul shooter 
waSil felt. 
+ 
p.ntt'r~t1 D cernlkr 19, 1902, at Colleg ville, Pa., a ec:oud CIa , Ialler, untler A t 01 Congre of ;\Iarch 3, I i9. 
i\I). :D,\Y, ~I. !{'I-J 20,1)22 
FELL \\' AL 
If the world eemed crowded 13 -t week it 
becau e our Treasnrer uddenly bec me 'che ty , . 111 hi mail came 
a check for $4,500 for the. iumni ~Ielllorial Library BuildinO' Fund. 
The donor had ub cnbed 5,000 to be paid "in the pring ". Fi"e 
Hundred had been ent at h e holida) a a Chri till . remembran t', 
and now among th e fir t 19n ofpnng came thi check for 
payment in full. But do not let all) one get the lel a that thi ' ',\' ill 
fint h the Library. \\e mention the gift mainly to how that thi 
man of big busine s put. th e ea l of hi approval on our undertaking 
and want us to go ahead and promptly fini h the job. 
end all check and pl edge to A. P. FR.\ TZ, 2147 outh 
20th treet, Phil ade lphia. 
THE C ~I1\IITTEE. 
•.• -t' 
LOCAL LASSIES TROUNCE URSINUS BESTS GETTYSBURG 
.. pirit 
PRICE 5 E. ~TS 
E ERCISE 
ea on "ident 
In Prog ram 
Hi torical-Political 
Th' regular monthly gop meting 
of the Hi oor'cal-Political "roup ",a' 
held in th Fr eland Hall 'ocial room . 
For the mo·t part rl'at im:>L'o\' m t 
o"er former me ting wa \·ident. 
larg perc ntag of th memb r \\ re 
pre ent and the program ·::. •. jereJ W:l 
w 11 balanc d. 
The fir numb 1', a quartette com-
po ed of ~Ie r. D t\\'il r, in, Bak-
r and Flitter, \Va w 1\ l7i"en and 
nun rou encore W J' called. Thi· 
number wa marie up of popular song 
hit and the particip:mt ,vcr dre -eel 
in bizane 0 tum!';. Th . con num-
ber, a ketch by l\f s I" .• filler an 1 
Michael on the "PI'oblem of Lif " wa 
we I acte l. ~ 1'. Dei tz then g v 
paper on hark-Land an I a. 
thi thel e \\ a much good information. 
and the compari 'on wa well-drawn. 
n interc ting and humolou talk on 
The Fam of Norri ·to·""n wa then 
given by .Mr. 'ewitt. Mr. Helffrich's 
numb 1'," r Jnus·-Pa t, Pre ent an I 
Future" des~r\' p cial mention b -
cau e or its timelines an I rendition. 
l\J any int l'e ting anel help "nl rem l'k' 
w r heald on this ubjec·t, sine it 
Neither Rahn or Wi smer, chief act-
ors from the safety line, we~e foul 
shooters, but they carried themselves 
well under the circumstances and at 
times outshone practiced oppon ~nts 
in scoring one-pointers. And here is 
where Paine was mis ed, for he is 
the man who would hav dropped in 
the winning points had he been abl(' 
to appeal' on the floor. CEDAR CREST MAIDS 
ST. PATRICK'S DANCE 
ANOTHER SOCIAL EVENT 
was open to di' u ion, nd r 'al pil',t 
wa arOU ed. "Boost- 1 sinu " com-
milt e was appoint of vhich [1'. 
IN FORENSIC CONTEST Hclffrich is 'hairman, Th 
Played Well Again tOdd 
Drexel, SwarthmolU, Universi ty 
Club of Reading and U. of P. Juniol' 
Varsity, went down to defeat at the 
hands of the five. The Crescent Club 
won by eight points, six I ss than they 
had tallied again!>t the Princeton cacre-
men. A team compos d ntit'ely of 
subs, with the exc ption of Rahn, held 
the U. of P. varsity to a 34-7 score . 
Muhlenberg won both he!' game by 
the slight margin of three points, the 
latter being tallied in an extra period. 
Villa Nova took th two cont sts by 
one and five points respectively. 
Wismer High .'corer 
Wismer, fOl'mer Non'ist wn High 
star, was high scorer with 118 points 
o his credit. Rahn followed with 110. 
o Rahn as in footuall, goes 
,Iraises that will follow him, for he 
played thl'u almost the ntire sea-
son suffering from rheumatism which 
for a period of two w('eks held him 
bedfast. 
Captain Frutt'hey was third high 
with 93 counters. In field goals h 
(Continued on page 4) 
clo d with lu,ty che'l for 'apt. 
"ociety yncopator" Furnish Music Both Affirmative and 1 TegatiH Tams anan and the 'ucces' of the bas ball 
In distinct contrast to the hal'd I For Monthly Ent rtainment Win By 2-1 D ci i n team. 
core 49-7 
fought battle with Temple the day One of the most unique of the series The Ursinu afihmati\' debating ! 
p1' vious, on Saturday U r inus girls of Student ounci) danc s was held team came out victoriou from its 
walkc,l off with edar Cte·t to the . th Th 'L'" S d m e ompson r Ield age, atur ay v rbal battle with the .ttysbu/'g 
~lodern Langu. ~t.' 
tune of 49-7. The game thruout was evening. The cage was cleverly dec- n gative team in Bomberg r Hal', 
slow and uninteresting to both players orated and gave evidence that St. Pat- Friday evening. It seemed, berOI' 
and spectators, being one-sided from rick had a hand in the plans. The mu- the la t speaker had taken hi. place, 
beginning to end. sic was furnished by "The Society that the final decisi on would be unan- the program, a number of livelv 
da1' rest girls being used to a Syncopators," floom Pottstown. The imou ly for the affirmativ. But this games appropriat. to t e SL Patrick 's 
floor not on third the size of ours, on I th t f II ed h d d I app ause a 0 ow eac ance an hope wa thwarted when the ('hair- ea ' on w r njoyed. 
which th y wer compelled to u e unly t~ei.r generosity in giving encores in- man of the me ting l'ea I a 2-1 de- The fir·t part o f the program wa 
five players in a two part a1'l'ange- dlcated that the yncopators weI'''' cision. de oled t l'man £el dions. Mi. 
ment, f It v l'Y much out of place on much en~oyed. The main features of The debate, taken a a whole. \\'a: l Iitman wa up to h l' usual tandald 
our large floor. Their t am work was the evemng we~ th ake ~alk an I I marked by the gr at ab enc of pifit. , in h l' "klairer" solo. H l' "noch (.in-
ntilely la 'king while their passes Tag Dance whIch add d val'lety an I The home debatcl'J ent '.cJ int .he. ..la1" W:\ 'lually njoyed. "n'rma.l 
were neither accurat nor speedy. On Ileasure to the event. main spe ches and rebuttal' with a 'chool Day " wa' rtrayed in an il11-
the other hand Ursinus' sextette Th C 11 I d t h I . e 0 ege was pease 0 av a :; gr at deal of zest and vigor. f the ~ inal'Y 'choo l room, with Mi~ Gron-
work d lheir ignal without fail, tip- Its guest th ed C t b k tb II s e a1' re as e a I Getty bUJ g r pr sentative' it Illu·t Linger as tach r, anu Mis ' , 1 10 'e' , 
ping from center to ide-center, then team. . . said that they did not. em to b In II r 'hb I'g' 1', HaeIig, and Yost. an.) 
to fOl'\vard and finally into the basket. Th committee IS ~o be congratu- I sympathy with the que:tion they fr. bCl'hoitz r as pupils . PI'of '01' 
Theil' team-work and co-operation was lated upon the splendid SUcce s of t?e sought to uphold and that th y did s Yo t gav an int l' ling talk on p"' , 
displayed in ev ry play, but even this dance. Th members Of. the COnllnlt- only with gr at tfOl't. Th i1' argu - Ant-day Gtmnany. 
could not pI' vent the conte t from tpe w r : James W. Bnght '22, Loy ments were pr ent d with littl fol'(,' An innovat ion wa ' introduc t I 
being slow. Is nberg was high score r ('. Gobl'echt '~2, Dods E. All n '22, and without authoritath' ·tat 'Ill 'nt: h. Mod rns when th cond part of 
having 35 points to her credit. Thi ' \rthu F1' tz ")3 L' d G H '2'~ 
nded the bask tball ~ ason. , l' .':"," /n a . o~ l' ., to uphold them. The affirmatin' th· program wa' occupi I by hi h n' 
game . ,ohn H. BI bmg 25, atherme M. p akers on the other hand pr . nl I a moderll language. Mi " E. B('l 
The hn -UP' S h '25 " . ' c UPP . clear, conci'e arguml'nts Suppol'te I pel' led an Irish Qual tette whil'h re 
I~TERSCHOLA. TIC DEBATING I Ursmus edar Cres~ , The patrons and patrones s were : by many authoritie and fact s. de' d "Mother Machr · " in a pleasin 
LEAGUE NOTE' h.ellberg, L. .. forward .. Ket~ermg Prof. and Mrs. V o. F. Small, Prof , The ~. inus speakers were h der. wa:v. l\1is.' Gilh rt gav tl mUl·h ap-
As a l'('sult of the first round of L~w~' nc .... forward .... Nlcho~s and Mr. W. R. Gawthrop, Mr. and Buchanan and Undercutf1er, captain . pI 'ciat I t. Patrick' ~ Day r ading 
Mill ......... center ..... , .. LeWIS M1' . A. G Cornog. All thre had \: II prepared debate' .\ mock d bat : "R· 'o l\' I That 
debates among th high schools com- Xander .... Side center .... Warren . h h' h h h d f ' 1" T\ • k' n r' r U f ,...' S' I 
Prising the Intel'scholastic Debating M (' d WI't 1 r Wit w lC t ev ow ami lal'l1\'. latl'l' . \'Y 1 nag lHOI' alllt .-J"c avery .... guar .... n e LA.'T DUAL DEBATE I h' . 'h U I ffl "rh H R ) ". h I " League or because of the forfeilure of lb' . H d Kleckn n IS mam sp ee n( reu I' wa :. an ('I' e\' r ( pou:, Wit • I 
eRn felg, .. ~ 'I.guarK h'l'" T' efr • EXT FRIDA Y EVE~IJ. 'G Ursinus' strong man; in .. buth W Idon arguing affil'matively nnd I,', some engagement the following e ere -" ISS u. 1m 0 . " 
schools have been eliminated from halves- 15 minute. Two-point goals There is but one dual debate Sheeder chnched all th argum nt aund r' ne~atl\'elY, brought to ltgil t 
further participation in the cont st: -I'enb'I'g, 14; Fegely, 1; Lawrence, scheduled befor . th nd of the sea- pre~ n~ ~h and de~tl.t a dec -iv blow ( onttnued on page 4.) 
Nornstown..Boyertown.Cm hohocken, 5' Kettering ,') One-point goals- on. They promIse to be contests full agams OppOSI IOn. E. K. fill er 
Schuylkill Haven, Miner ville, Soudel'- I'enber , 5. 'F~'ul goals--I enberg, 2 1?f fight and vigor when Ursi~us me t· a.sisted as alternate. 
ton, North Wales, Abington, Amblet·, out of g; Kett ring, 3 out of 15. I ltS stronge t opponent, Juntata Co~- The Getty burg debaters wer P. D. 
Parkesburg and Spring City. The first II ge, on neutral platform next Fn- Albert~. P. L. Foulk and H. ~I. Linn. 
debates were scheduled for March 11. CLARE ... CE HEFFELFL 'GER day evening, March 24. I captain. Of the "e Mr. Aluerts ·tar-
Of the schools remaining for the The Ursinus Affirmative team and red both in hi· main speech and l'e-
second round to be held on or befol'e TO BE HOME OON the Juniata Negative team will b the buttal. 
March 25, C~llegeville has no oppon- In a letter recently received ~effel- guests of t.he Alp~a Debating. a~d the I Preceding. the r rutation ~It ... \ :e) 
ent· Pottstown will contend with Sum- finger '20 writes: "Do not write to Demostheman LIterary Socletles of lF . Small dehghtfully nt rtamed WIth 
mit' Hill; East Greenville with Seller -I me at Sheuchow after April first but the York High School and will contend a vocal solo to which was added a n 
ville· Cheltenham with Lansdale' Ken- if you do write during the first two I for final honors in the auditorium of equally pleasing enrol' upon th> we.! 
net Square with Lower Merion. ' weeks of April sen.d such mai~ to the I that place .. Alumni of both college ' merite~ ~pplau. e. accorded it by the 
Those schools which survive the lissionat·y Home m ShanghaI and I are supportmg the venture. appreCIatIve audlence. The college 
second contest will again meet in a will get it on my way home. A letter On the same evening the Ursinus orche,tra lead by Mi Verna Kurtz 
third round of debates on April . The cnt after the econd week in April J. egative team and the Juniata Af- (Continued on page 4) 
final contest will be held in Bomberger would not reach here before July firmative team will oppose each other 
Hall at a later date. first." This would indicate that Hef- in the auditorium of the Central 1." 1 . '_ Y. U.-Cider and crullers all! 
Much enthusta m has been in evi- felfinger is about to conclude hi stay M. C. A. in Philadelphia. Juniata erved to the New York Uni\'er it i 
dence among the schools since the for- in the famjne district of Hunan in alumni sponsor the movement. football players who attend indoo ~ 
mation of the league last year. The China where he has been located as in- This will bring to a close the actiy- practice. Tom Thorp, ,·.,.ho recently 
victor in the first final contest last structor of English and Science in the ities of the Intercollegiate Debating took charge of football affairs at that 
year was the local high school, whose Eastview school for nearly two years. League recently o~ganized among ~nstitution, has intr?duced thi no\'~lty 
, present debating representatives are such colleges as AlbrIght, Gettysburg, In hopes of attractmg all the po Ible 
striving hard to uphold the honor and I "Dumb-bell," "pineapple," "sap," Juniata and Ursinus. The victor in material. The large t number of can-
to add another banner to the school's , "sap-head,"-isn't it all snob-Iang - ! the contests which have lately been didates in recent years has r port-
collection. uage? held will then be determined. ed, according to N w York papers. 
CALENDAR 
Monday, March 20 
7.00 p. Ill.-Dr. TuttI Sp 'nk' in 
Bomberger Hall. 
Tue'day, March 21 
9.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.-Dr. Tutt! 
AddI' 'es Students 
Wedne'day, March 22 
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A, Meeting, 
Election of Officers 
7,00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Re\'. Walter 
H. Diehl. Speaker 
Friday, ~Iarch 24 
i.40 p. m.-Literary Societies Meet 
aturday, March 25 
p. In.-Civic Club Play, "The 
Commuters," in Bomberger Hall 
unday •• larch 26 
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10,00 a. m.- foming Prayer and 
Sermon 
5.00 p. m,-Vesper Service 
6.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
7,30 p. m.-Evening Service 
2 
The Ursinus Weekly 
Published weekly at Ur inu College. Collegedlle, Pa . , during the college 
yea r, by the Alumni A sociation of r inus College. 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
G 
THE DRSI US vVEEKL Y 
WEEK OF PRAYER 
TO BE OBSERVED 
D:. Tuttle Engag ed a Speaker 
Y. M. C. A. 
An unu. ually large number of fel-
l')WS gathered in t he social rooms on 
Wedn sday evening to attend the reg-
ular devotional ervice of the Asso-
ciation. In opening, a number of 
hymns were sung with great enthu-
siasm, after which presid nt Bright 
w. Z. ANDERS, M. D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt 
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. 
Bell Phone, 79. 
If possible, please leave call in the 
morning. 
L. OMWAKIt, President HARR Y A. ALTENDERFER, JR ., ec retary 
. A. DEITZ, '18 MRS. l\IABIH .. HOBSO N FRF.TZ, '06 HOMER SMITH 
The annual Week of Player will be 
observed by the local Christian As-
sociations on Monday and Tuesda y 
of this week. The Rev. Dr. ,John El-
lery Tuttle of the Swarthmore P res-
byterian Church, the speaker engaged 
for the occasion, comes to us, not as 
a strange , but as a friend whom we 
admire and love. His messages las t 
year were among the most inspiring 
and most thought-provoking add res. es 
of the year. His addl'esse thO s year 
will be on topics relating to every 
Christian enrolled and all indications 
point to a ucce ful series of meet-
ings. Join t meet'ngs will be held on 
the evenings of Monday and Tuesday 
next and on Tuesday morning the 
chapel hour will be devoted t:> one 
of his addresses. No one can afford 
to miss hearing him, either tudent 
or faculty member. 
r ead the SCI ipture lesson from the DR J S 
1 h h . . . MILLER, M D. 
e.ev( nt c apter of Hebrews, and of-CALVIN D. YOST M. W. GODSHALL, ' J r 
ereJ prayer. 
The Y. M. C. A. wa esp~cially f"I'- Office Hours-Sundays, Thursdays, 
" 9-10 a. m. Other days 8,30-10 a in 
tun ate in b3:ng able to welcome a :; 1-2, 6.30-8 p, m.' .., 
Managing Editor CALVIN D. VOST, '91 
Editor- In -Chief 
Assistant Editor 
1 HE STAFF 
HARRY A. ALTENDJo;RFER. JR , '22 
FRA K 1. REEDER, JR., '22 
Associates . HEL J.o;N M. REIMF.R, '22 MARGARET A. MCCAVERY, ' 22 
its guest and speaker for the even-
ing, Dr. C. V. Tower, our pl"ofessor 
of philosophy. After a few intro-
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
' uctOlY remark by Mr. Bright, Pro-
fess:>l' Towel' spoke upon the very in - E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. CHA RL F.S H. \VI<: T .. LER, '22 l\1ARGARJo:T E. FR TCHEV, '23 
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Terms: $r.50 Per Year; ingle Copies, 5 Cents 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. 
terestin'g top:c of "The Relation of 
Philo ophy to Practical hri t ianity." 
His talk was equally interesting dnd 
he lpful and thruout he held the clo e 
attention of the fellows . Hi talk in 
part, is here given. 
F. T. KRU EN, M. D. 
Boyer Arcade Norri town Pa. 
Hours : 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone Riverview 
Boyer Arcade Private Hospital 
Bell, 1170 Bell, 1417 
MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1 92 2 Y. W. C. A. 
"What I say here must be plainly 
said and without adornment. I shall 
rIo my best to make the discussion in-
leresting and practical, for I do not 
know of anything that i of more vital DR. . D. CORNISH 
1.Eilttorial Q1.ommrnt 
importance to the student than the 
A n inspiring talk by Miss Frances question 'What does philosophy do to 
Maltby of the Council for Nul' ing Ed- a man's re:igion.' 
ucation of Southea tern Pennsylvania I " I am reminded of the club woman 
was the feature of the Wednesday who invited a friend to a club lunch-
ev('n'ng Y. W. Meeting. eon, to make some fitting remarks. 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, P .\. 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 A g'lance at the pledges submitted and the total of the amount of the 
money collected towards the rai ing of a fund to be devoted to the relief 
?f ~he suffering and destitute students in Central Europe reveals the gl'at-
Ifymg fact that the students of Ursinus have creditably come forward to 
the .support of. this un~ertaki~g . A comfortable sum has already been 
rea.hzed and IS grOWIng dady. A number who had not previously sub-
scrIbed have, upon second thought, volunteered their support. In some in-
stanc~s the amounts pledged will lead to the necessity of studied sacrifice 
on the part of the givers in order to redeem their guarantees. The young 
women of the College are to be particularly commended for their interest 
as evidenced by their substantial responses. The faculty too have con-
The devotional exercises we t'e led Inst ad, when called upon, her friend 
by Sara Mosteller. She read from made some cutting remarks. Phil-
the famous twelfth chapter of Rom- osophy sometimes makes cutting re- R. J. SWINEHART 
ans. Special music was rendered by marks about religion, which subverts 
a quartette composed of the Misses a man's faith-but they are intende:1 
Mitman, Achenbach, Lawrence and only to strengthen it. 
Berger. "The ends which religion and phil-
General Merchandise 
FRUITS IN SEASON 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
tributed unstintingly . ' , 
The move to dispense with t he Sunday noon dessert for a period in 
order to devote the money thus saved to our Student Friendship Fund was 
a worthy one and reflects credit upon those who are responsible for its 
instigatio~.. Probabl~ this small act of self-abnegation will bring to mind 
a more VIVId conception of the plight of our unfortunate brothers and sis-
ters over the sea than any other we have yet experienced. 
President Helen Reimer made sev- osophy seek to accomplish are the 
eral announcements relating tJ Y. W'
I 
same. Both seek to transmit human 
work done by the cabinet and then in- values from age to age but with a 
troduced the speaker. different attitude. Man is not a be- E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
. I,n condu~ting . camp~igns of this nature the essential and motivating 
prIncIples. WhICh he behmd. the sp~ntaneous exhibition of loyal sympathy 
are ~om.etJmes for.gotten or I~ored m the rus~ for monet.ary .results. A 
r~ahzatlOn of haVIng done o~e s duty both by hImself and hIS neIghbor gives 
blrth to a warmth of feelmg t hat defies comparison with the smug com-
placent gener~sity of one who has given because of social pressure or 
Miss Maltby spoke fir:. t of the wide ing of faith only, but one who thinks 
range of opportunity presented by the also. Faith and reason are in accord 
field of nurs ing. Not merely bed- I and not in conflict as is often thought. 
side nursing, but teaching, supervis- Philosophy takes things at their face 
ing, social service work and many values-it is an unbiased effort to Second Door Below the Railroad 
other forms of service are open to the study life in all its phases. 
girl who is a graduate nurse. I "Religion has sought to raise the 
Some complain of "menial" tasks level of man's living. It is concerned F. W. SCHEUREN 
which nurses must perform. "Menial"' lwith the mass, but the mass of men 
Miss Maltby declared is a word which do not think deeply. As life com-
should have been left back in the mid- monly demands action, and to act man 
dIe ages where it originated. Is any- must believe, we can easily under-
thing which we can do to ease the stand why faith is predominant. But 
BARBER 
a self- regardIng effort at custom-imitation. H . A. A. Jr., '22 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
"THE COMMUTERS" PROMI ES I GRADUATE ENGAGED IN pain and suffering of our fellows- the mission of philosophy is different 
menial? Did Christ turn away from from that of religion. It cannot stop 
TO BE ENJOYABLE AFFAIR UNIQUE SOCIAL WORK so-called menial tasks-was He not at faith because it involves thought- LOUIS MUCHE 
tcThe Commuters," a farce comedy I A p.amphlet~ recently called. to our ready to perform the lowliest service? thought about the construction of the A GOOD Haircut 
in four acts by James Forbes will be a~tentlO~ a .unlq~e form .of SOCIal ser- tcFor the Son of Man came not to be things we believe. It brings doubt "It's worth while 




wh.lCh :sdbemhg carrJ~d on by one ministered unto, but to minister." because it adopts the critical attitude waiting for." 
Club next Saturday evening at 8 0 rsmus aug ~ers, m Strafford, As to the "scrubbing", so often de- of mind and for the same reason it CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
o'clock in Bomberger Hal1. Intense Penna. The followmg excerpts from plol'ed-a certain amount of cleaning, appeals more to the individua1. COLLEGEVILLE PA 
interest has been aroused among the th~ pamphlet and ~ personal letter it is necessary for a nurse to do- "I do not believe that philosophy I Below Railroad ,. 
residents of the town and the play w~ltten by. Mrs. JessIe R..Greaves, '92, she must know the how and the why has been hostile to religion. Upon ex-
has been given wide publicity. The WIll be of I.ntelest to Ursmus students of cleanliness in order to teach others amination we find that theology is 
support which it has received thus an~ al~~m. . the ways of health. The evolution of made up of philosophical formulas. I D. H. BARTMAN 
far points to a new era in community . A n~me School for ExceptIOnal the nursing prof~ssion has eliminated The early church fathers were phil-
enthusiasm. ~lmd ChIldren, with individual intruc- much of the despised "scrubbing". osophers and the philosophers of to- Dry Goods and (jroceries 
The cast which consists entirely of tlOn has bee.n opened under the ~are The "day" in training school. is us- day are deeply religious. The phil-
. local talent has been given thoro of Mrs. Jess1e R. Greaves. For elgh- ually fl'om 10 to 8 hours, night duty osophy in which I believe sustains I Newspapers and Magazines ~ 
training at the hands of Mr. Frank teen years Mrs .. Greaves h~s been 12 hours or less. Night duty com- the worth of spirituality and person- Arrow Collars 
Gristock. The quality of the play teacher ~f PhYSIcal Expresslo~ and prises from 3 to 6 months during ality. That faith which cannot stand I 
and the ability of the actors warrants D~cla~atton at the Pennsylvama In- the 3 year tetm. A college educa- examination amounts to little, and ----------------
the support of the entire student body. stl.tutlOn for the Instruction of the tion deducts from 9 months to a year finally I believethat the highest things CARROLL D. BECHTEL 
The time of the play is the present Bhnd at Overbrook. As the aim of her from the per:od of training. In cases in human experience are those things 
while the scene of action is a suburb work there, is the normal development where there is close co-operation be- revealed in the life of Christ." All Kinds of Sporting Goods 
of New York. The leading roles will of the blind child, her attention has tween college and hospital it is pos-
be played by Mr. C. H. Regal' and been drawn continually to the needs sible to obtain a B. S. degree and to URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY 
Mrs. Howard Tyson who take the of the exceptional pupi1." graduate as a nurse in a five year 
parts of Larry and Hetty Brice re- In commenting upon her work Mrs. course.) STORE 
spectively. The other roles to be Greav~s says, "I have four blind chil- The chief value of a small training 
taken and the members of the cast dTen In my home, all of whom are sch-ool is the depth of human under-
are:-Carrie, the maid-Miss Hatt'e going ahead . I am expecting another standing which comes thru close fel-
Fetterolf. Mrs Graham-Mrs J T on Saturday whom I have never seen. lowship and personal relations. A 
Ebert; Mr. R·olliston-Wm. 'Miiler; There are three .more whom I should large institution affords better train-
Mr. Colton-Ralph Graber; Mr. Ap- have, but th~re IS no o~e to pay for ing for institutional work or for for-
plebee- Wm. McAllister; Sammy the~, so untJl I can raIse funds for eign work. 
Walter K. Beattie, Manager 
j 
Superior Goods at Reasonable . 
317 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
KUHNT " GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Fletcher-Thos. Hallman; Mrs. Julia I theIr ~are, they must .be cut of of all Miss Maltby spoke further of th~ 
Stickney Crane-Mrs. C. H. Regar; schoohng. ~he work IS greatly need- good times and the enjoyable life of a 
Mrs. Colton-Miss Miriam Hendricks' ed as t~ere IS. no other place a baCk- I training school, of the probationary 
Mrs. Shipman-Mrs. Howard Miller',' ward blmd c.hlld can get help, yet al- period with its trials, of the opportun- Prl·ces. AI t • I Ice Cream a d Co f t· most no blInd ch'ld f 't' f d h ways a 'lour service. ; n n ec lonery 
Mrs. Applebee-Mrs. Rushongj Mrs. . . I ren come rom lIes or gra uate nurses, as ead 
Rolliston-Mrs. Ralph Gawthrop' famlh~s who can afford to pay. So you nurses, superintendents, dieticians. ----------------
Barnes, the policeman-1Clarenc~ see what I must do if this ,:ork is to Finally she spoke of the work of the McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE I When you buy candy ask for 
Scheuren. be put on a permanent baSIS. public health nurse, telling interest- 75 East Main Street Whitman's Sampler-Specialty 
The prices of admission are fifty ing incidents of workers in the south-
and seventy-five cents. Tickets are Mildred Mitman, '22, was one of ern mountains and in the cities. 
for sale at the College Supply Store the speakers at a conference of high The value of higher ducation in 
and Kuhnt's Bakery. The doors will schools boys and girls of the Reform- the field of nursing is ine3timable. 
be opened at 7.30 p. m. ed Church of Reading on March 2nd. Leaders are needed-women with the 
The other speakers were Dr. Lampe, power of analysis, of vision, endowed 
Miss Sarah Ermold is at present in I secl'~tary of the Department of Life for leadership. 
the Montgomery hospital at Norri Sfi>l'Vlce of the. Forward Movement, Mrs. Tower and Miss Keyser, of 
town where she underwent a surgical Dr. Paul S. Lembach and Dr. H. H. Collegeville were guests at the meet- ' 
operation. She is getting along very Apple. ing. The Association appreciates the 
nicely. I interf?st shown and is grateful to Ml' . 
. . Colby-The College tudents recent- Tower thru whom the arrangement 
Thomas Elhot. was also admItted ly competed in an old-fashioned spell- with Miss Maltby were made. 
to t~e same hospItal on Thursday for I ing "bee. "Cinch" was the first word 
medIcal treatment. n11'ssed and" d' t" d" I P f ,,.. • < syn lca e an scar a- 1'0 • l.Uertz served as judge in the 
Both patients are under the care tina" sent the last two contestant to Merrill Prize Speaking Conte t at 
of Dr. W. G. Miller. I their seats. West Chester High School on Friday. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
We carry a complete line of the fol-
lowing articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet (joods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubber Goods 





of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred M:.:-
sic. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
I second Thursday in September. 
I 
For further information address 
Georg~ W. Richards, D. D., LL. D .. 
President 
ALU 1 I OTES 
m HERE is an (,II '9] R W d . e\' .. J. G. Franci .• of Lebanon. 
a age which ~:.l., is th au hOI' of a pamphlet n-
says that It i. un- tltlpd "Th Church of the Br thlen 
wil;e "to s w a p (D k 
horse in the mid- un PI"" in Lebanon county," Penn-
sylvania. The hi torical matel ial in 
dIe of the stl ('am" h ' , t IS pamphlet wa' prepar d and rea 
THE 
but we imagine tho 
as a pap l' before the Lebanon Coun- COLLEG 
sage who proposed ty Hi ·torieal ociety on . eptember IAN 
this bit of practical 11), HJl6 . . It has now been put into 
advice would inter- p >rmanen t fOlm and compri es an 
pose no objection 't . h . . to m k' t h 10 ere ·tlng capt r 10 the hI tory of 
II ,~ Ing e the Brethl n hurch. Mr. Fr~ncis 
1 
sw~p ,bte f 0 lh' e trace ~ the hi ton of all the Brethren 
ap10g 10 0 t e . . .' 
stream. At an eongr gatlons In. Lebanon county 
t th t
' h y The book abound m names and da. te 
ra e a IS w at d f . (I'd I t M an act, to colJect whIch reqUired 
d
we I ~s ,on
h
- gl eat patienc and r ·earch. umer-
ay mormng WI t - ' II . 
in three hours lime, Ware talkin ou~ J us~ratlons of hom teads con-
now about OUI' prospective ~ol1eg; n,eeted WJ~h the development of the 
Physician. (ongregatlOn, and of churche wh r I 
When the Directors creat d this po- ~:ke s veral congregation.s wor .hip 
sWon we had our ey on lwo h' hI lhe, pamphlet more tn teres ttng. 
trained and rapidly ~ising young Ig h ~ ~lr FrancIs, who has b en in th min-
SIClans near at hand both O'rad p t Y IStl y of the Brethr n Church for 
, '" ua e tW( ntv seven year ~ . t 
of Ul'sinus, and it was hoped Lhat we . ~ S, \1 as a promtnen 
could secure one of the two for this factor, m the early ~ovement for th 
regponsible position Th B I stabhshment of Elizabethtown Col-
SH ES 
For Quality-Style - and 
Top· otch Value 
ur R pre entati"e all nee 
a tonth 
FARR BROS. CO 
LLE TOW 
. e oare 1 ge and he wa th . .,' 
rightly decided to tend l' the call to . s e movtng sptrlt.m th Id d 1 . th foundmg of the Brethren Hls-1---------_____ _ 
e. ? er an e ected Dr. FrancIs torical Society H h d I Freeman P. Taylor Ph. B. 
Twmmg Krusen '09 leavin th d . e as one a va u- , 




a?le ~iece of work in preparing this Margaret Ral ton 
~ ~rwar . hIstOrical account. MODE 
When, howevel', w began llsttng the RN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
duties pertaining to the newly creat- '20, The lass of 1920 is planning FIFTH FLOOR 
ed. office and Dr. Kr~sen began consid- I ~o place a suitable cloc~ in the Read-
ertng these dutIes 10 relation to his mg Room of the new LIbrary. 1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
presen~ wor~ and. futul:e pl~ns, "[,he '21. !yde Moser, chairman of a NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
latter mvolvmg hIm mamly 10 surg- committee of the class of '21 which Teachers for every department of 
~ry, he frank.ly told us Monday O1orn- is planning to place a large clock on educational work. 
JOg that to gIve up the attempt would the new library building, wa a visitor 
b~ best both for the oIlege and for at the ollege for the week end. 
FREE REGISTRATION 
hImself. and no expense unless position i se-
F. C. POLEY 
WHITE AR RE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
R , PA. 
Patron en-cd in Trapp, 
ollege\ ill , Ilnd ,icinity " ry 
Tue -day, Thur da) and atur-
day. Patronag ah\ 11) ' appr -
dated. 
W. H. RI T K' 
COAL, LUMBER A D FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Out of the conversation which en-
sued we decided to "swap horses", 
especially after Dr. Krusen had put 
his O. K. on th other horse, giving 
him high pl'ai e as a fellow physician, 
Of his 01 rits we had known quite 
well ever since his days in ollege 
when he simply "ate up" the sub-
stance of the hem-Bi Group. So 
we turned to Dr. Ammon Jeorge K 1' -
'21. laude H. Kershner, of Pine cured. 
Grove, wa a visitor in ollegeville MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER ~mEeiHrmm.m.a.amrmd 
on Saturday, '22 will give you enrollment blank. -----
'21. Emma E, Huyett, instructress (~;;;:::;:::===;;;:::;:::==;;;:::;:::=~===~ 
shner, '12. 
of Latin and French in Bethel High 
School, Pa., wa a vi itor at the 
Maples for the week end, 
The ollege Placement Bureau will 
receive notices of contemplated va-
cancies in high chool teaching posi-
tions for next September. Alumni 
teach rs who desire to register should 
addr ss Prof. Mertz promptly indi- I 
eating typ" of position desired, sub-
ject. preferred, and minimum accept-
able alary. 
Dr. Kershner although he has al-
r{ ady attained high connections in 
his prof(>~sion and is a very busy 
man, agreed to accept the position of 
College Physician at U rs inu, even 
though he should be obliged to give 
up some other duties. He is a grad- Piano Recital 
uate of the Medical School of the Uni- Last W dne day evening in Miss 
versity of Pennsylvania, having taken Waldron' studio in Shreiner Hall, 
his M. D, in HH7. In addition to hi s SOlne of th students of the piano 
practice in NOl'1'istown, he i In truc- gave a recital. The well-balanced prO- I 
tor in Histology and Embryology in gram included compositions by the old 
the University Medical School. I1is musicians Mozart and Beethoven as 
specialty being pathology, he is pc- well as om by th morc modern COIll-
('uliariy fitted for the lype of work posers. I 
waiting him at Ursinus, where we The plogl'am was as follows: 
.vant a doctor who ('an see diseas b - Sonata Op. 53 ..... ,,'" Be thoven 
.ore it germinates and "nip it in the Loui e Hinkle 
• bud," As he is consult.ing pathologist Dialogue , .. ".,.,. Meyer-Helmund 
at Rivervi w Hospital the privilege5 Lillian Isenberg 
of that institution will be open to Prelude ", ....... "..... Whitlpley I 
Ursinus students ju t as if Dr. Kru- Margaret Kuntz 
sen had taken up this work, and of Nostalgi ....... , .. ,. Tscherepnine 
('our e Dr. Kl'usen's expert ability a Sarah Hinkle 





Ha berdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334-1336 Chestnut St, 
PHIlAD[lPHIA 
We know the 1912 boy will throw Frances Hoover 
up theil' hats and give their cIa onc rto d minor (Allegro-Romanze) Central Theological Seminary 
yell when they h ar that Dr, K r hner Mozart 
is to be College Physician. Margaret Yost I 
G, L. O. 
Y. W. Cabinet Notes 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United tates 
DA YTON, OHIO 
President George L. Om wake at- The annual Y. W. electio~s will take Comprehensive Courses. A Str'ong 
t ded th b' 'I f f th place on Wednesday evemng, March Teaching Force. 
en , e lenma mee lOgO, e 122 in Bomberger Hall, A' G' , ' . 
CouncIl of Reformed Churches 10 ' ' " Ims, at enume ScholarsL\lp, SPIr-
A 
. HId' th P b t' Thruout the year, the girls of the ltual Life Thorough Training 
merlCU 0 Ing e res y enan Y W C A I d thl f . ' . S~'stem la t week at Atlantic City . . , . p e ~e !'l0n y to a u~ I LocatIOn Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
h t
· , 'd t f th to be used for miSSIon purpo es. ThIS Expenses Minimum 
were, as re ll'lng presl en 0 e f h f d 'II b . C ,'1 h dr. d th . d y<,ur part 0 t at un WI e con- I For Catalogue Address 
ounel , • e e Ivele e open 109 a - tributed to a mission cau e in South' , . 
dress. I csterday he was the college A . d th t 'II t d Henry J. Chrlstman, D. D., Pret'Udent '. menca, an e re WI go owar s 
preacher a~ Pennsylvanta St~te Col- the support of Rev. and Mr . Singley, 
lege,. spNlk1O.g at both morning and Ursinus graduates, who are now lab- John F. Bisbing 
evening serVIces. oring in the foreign mission field. 
Gymnastic Exhibition "Seekers After Truth" Meet in 
The exhibition of dancing and tac- Monthly Discussion 
tics by the underclassmen girls was "Docs Con ciousness Exist?" - a 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Correspondence Solicited 
Prices Submitted on Reque t 
Bell Phone 326J 
rt>pcated on Thursday night without philosophical problem rai ed by Wm. 
variation from the original program Jame' in his works on Pragmatism 
given over a week ago. For the sec- was the subject of definition and de-
ond time the athletic cage was crowd- bate at the monthly meeting of the 
ed. Many members of the Ursinus Philosophy class held last Thursday 
Women's Club w~re present, and evening at the home of Prof ssor 
spoke very favorably of the gymnas- Tower. - ......... -------------
warthmore--Paul L. Clark, '23, of 
For Pre sing That eat 
For Cleaning and Dying 
that is thoroly sali 'factory 




7 '. Hanover tre t 
POTT TOW , PENN .\. 
Earle K. Miller '23, Agent 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive OLLEGE PRI TT_ 
ING - Program , Lett r-
head, ard, P~mphlets. 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(lncorporat d) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry treet 
PHILADELPHIA, PE.·.' A. 
E tablished 1869 
Specializing in the Con truction 




Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks 
FOR YOUR COACH I ~G 
PARTIE 
Price ubmitted for 
LONG DIS1 ANCE HAULI G 
Bell Phone, Royer ford 210 tic progre s which has been made re-
cently. It is thru the efforts of this 
Club that girl athletics first were 
recognized, and we can feel encour-
aged that such rapid progress has 
been made under the direction of Mi s 
~oe, athletic coach. 
The "Weekly" joins with the many 
friends of Miss Ether I. Hughes, '23, 
of Slatington, Pa., in the expre sion 
of incere t sympathy upon her be-
reav ment occasioned by the recent 
and unexpected death of her mother. 
Swarthmore College, has been elected I§:==============illl 
PI' sident of the Pennsylvania Inter- _ 
collegiate A sociation Football League I 
for the corning year. A meeting of l BE SURE TO PATRONIZE I 
the League was held in Houston Hall, 
University of Pennsylvania. '"THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS 
KLEBE &. CO. 
Contractor 
HLLA 'LHI.,P \. 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
3 
o tum , ·Wig ~ , etc .• to hire fOI 
~Ia querade. hurch Entertainment • 
Plays, :'Ilin trel ,Tableau.-, tc. 
236 • 11th 't., hiladelphin. Pa. 
Phone Walnut 1 J2 
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO. 
PRI.- lTY, P \. 
lanufa turer f Paper BO,'e 
S. MOSHIEM 
Pott to\\-n' PrincipaJ Cl thier 






TOW . AND CO . TR 
Prompt Print • hop 
PE. '"J B R z 
co 1BI. ro n1TH 
Quali!9. Sen)iceand Assistance 
t he r ramol 1:1 J e Ico t lu J Ie lur • lor :I 
luccr 1,,1 IlIIbli adon, t'2n b obt In~d b1 
coolra tin It" Ih (;01ll(>20,.. 
OllR TWO nOOKS 
No. I -" Ho .. ' 10 Edit 2nd !'ubtl I, an 
AnnllaJ" 
No. 2-0uI ".\lodel Aonull" 
,hould bolo Ihe:- hand or t'Vt'" nflll I Hoard 
\\ iiI for our c c(",'lio:.al orf~r. ' 
me Northcm Engr ving Comp.my 
:ochool Annu I D '''.. A 1'0/10, OHIO 
--------------------------
B. Witman Dambly A. D. Fetterolf 
President cretan' 
, lcippack, Pa. ollegevill : Pa. 
Jacob G. Griml ), 
Tl'ea urer 
Ziegler '''illt', Pa. 
PERK lOME VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURA CE COMPA Y 
Inco~porated ~[ay 13, 1 71 
In urance in Force, 1 ,500,000.00 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
EUREKA LAUNDRY 
POTI' TO"." P A. 
Under .I' ew l\Ianagem nt 
We olicit Your Patronagl' 
THE MODEL LAU DRY 
LOUX & CAS EL 
fain and Barbadoes Streets 
• 'orri town, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
U ITEJ> CIGAR STORE 
230 High Street 
POTI'STOW , PA. 
4 THE URSI WEEKL~ 
TEMPLE WIN ..-TOUPS As emble For Monthly Ursinu. End Season With Decisive 
Exerci e Victory 
Hard Fought. Gam Ended 36-11 (Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 
Friday witnessed the Ursinus girls a number of facts concerning the pop- exc( lh-d even Wismer. And to him 
sLrugglng to win the championship ular saint. Miss Poley playeJ a num- I goes the g~ory and honor of being 
from t.he Temple sext~tte, who had bel' of old Irish melodies, familiar to the guiding. spit't of the teal~ that' 
~von thn'ty-five consecutIve game~ dur- everyone. Prof ssor Small conclude never gave m-the team to which de-
mg. the p.a.st two seasons: Th II' su- the program with a number of Irish feat meant more figh~-th~ tea~ who 
p 1'10r abIlIty can be dented by none, 1 jokes in a charactel'istic humorous made a g reat showmg m SPit of 
for beside having an accurate eye for mann'el'. handicaps. I 
the basket, their ftoorwork is speedy "Monk" Paine was only able to play 
and sure. Th,ose qualities brought Engli h-Hi torical in thlee games. During that time forty 
them the decisive victory, 36-11 Sophomore night in the E. H. group points were marked against his name. 
WW.t'~erfi~Ol~l1-§ . 
l~ir- CLOTHIERS = 
POTTSTOV,rN 
In the first half, Ursinus, after get- featured numbers very well prepared. Then his health failed again and he 
ting acquaint d with Temple's tactics, The mu ical part of the the program had to sit on the bench. But "Monk" 
settled down to stiff play. Lurie for consisted of a piano solo by Miss too deserves praise for thos thre~ 
the visitors scored the first goal, but Trout., and a mandolin 010 by Miss games were victories bcaus2 of him. !Di!K~~ 
Isenb l'g soon came back with a Hocker. Encores were demanded for Gotshalk at guard played we: l, mak-
pretty two-pointer. However, Temple each number. ing himself re_p~msible for 16 buck~t~ 
managed to score 19 to 7, before the M' H 1 Isenebr and Pauline from the floor. Evans was next WIth 
whistle blew, ending the ?alf. Deibl:::sver; :~ectivelY gpresented act 15 and Kengle with 11. 
Th~ last spu~ b~ga~, w,th a s~o~ 3, scene 1 of "The School for Scandal." Ur inu Really Vicloriou 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
anita:-y Methods 




At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
For 
Victrolas and Records 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
of gTlm determmatlOn to d~ or. dl.e. Miss Isenberg portrayed the part of I And thus Ursinus went thru the 
Rules were st.retched to theIr lImIts, Sir Peter and Miss De'bert that of selson with head up. Thus Ursinus A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
and resulted 111 a rough well-~~aye~ Lady Teazle. reaUy won the battle" marked a3 de- Shipped Any vhere in Ea te:-n 
game. The gu~rds follow~d then fOl- A reading, "The Lie," by Miss feats aaginst her. Thus the spirit of OPTOMETRISTS 
wards thr~ thick ~nd thm, a~d de- Shreve, deserves credit for her famil- the Red, Old Gold and Black carrie] Penn ylvania 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
serve pecI.al mentIOn for. theu e~i iarity with the lengthy selection and the handicapped team aga:nst odd. Eyes Carefully Examined 
cell.ent wo~k, as they s~~as ed t a her different impersonations. The spirit of Paine, and Rahn, ha :; Pottstown, Pa, Len e Accurately Ground 
theIr prevIOus recor s e cen ers The Gazette by Miss Heilman was set a standard that means more than ' ! Expert Frame Adjusting 
fed the forwards, who tho closely b M' H'l . t' A d th ' k d ' t f I I 'd d b k f' . in- the la~t num er. ISS el man eX- I'lc ory. n e p,uc an gI'l 0 ~®OOifilWllij)ij)Miil$pa:lI'IeM I ----------------
gual e, 1'0 e ree m numelOUS plained that the derivation of Sopho- th~ other boys who kn.ow ~o defeat l __ , 
stances.. I more is from the Greek, and means wrttes the name of Ursmus m letter A. E. FRY S 
Th~ .lme-up T I "wise fool." Hence the combinat!on lof red across the sporting page of ~ J 
Ulsmus f d emf e. of wisdom and foolisnness was typic- history. ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~'ftJi7:> The Home of Good Ice Cream 
Is nberg .... orwar . . . . . . urle ally Sophomore. Schedule and scores: ~ fj' 
F:gely ...... forward ...... Allen At this time the meeting was turn- Muhlenberg 27, Ursinus 24 ~ J. Frank Boy~r 8 , 
Mills ...... ... center ...... Graham ed over to the social committee, and Lafayette 34, Ur inus 14 t~ • • ~ 
XManCder .... Side cednter . 'A' l'l' bKuh~ the rest of the evening was enjoyably U. of P. 34, Ursinus 7 ~j) PlumbIng, HeatIng ~(j' 
c avery .... guar .... a oug t Muhlenberg 27 Ursinus 24 
I b 1::1" d Carlin spen . , sen erg,:1 ..... guar ..... : Dickinson 31, Ursinus 17 ~ AND I 
Referee-Mrs. Shultz.. TIme of . . Lehi h 19, Ursinu3 16 t~ El t· let t 
halves-15 min Two-pomt goals- MathematIcal V'll gN 29 U' 28 j) ee nea on rae or 
• . 1 a ova ,rsmus t~ 
Isenberg, 3; LUl'le, 13; Allen, 2; The Sophs surely do know how to Juniata 25 Urs:nus 24 j) ~ 
Ward. One-point goals-Isenbel'g, 2· 1 entertain" was the verdict rendered Swarthmore 30: Ursinus 35 ~ ~ 
Fou~ goals-Isenberg, 3 out of 10; b~ the Mat~. members at t~e conclu- Drexel 20, Ursinus 48 t~ BOYER ARCADE J 
Lune, 4 out of 9. slon of their month,ly meet~n~. The Univ. Club 21, Ursinus 30 j) NORRI TO\VN P A 
p~ogram ope~ed wIth. a vI.olm and Pratt Inst. 37, Ursinus 25 ~ 1. 1. I • 
Ur inus Be t Getty burg in Forensic plano duet, given by M~ss HI~kle and Crescent Club 34, Ursinus 26 ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
Contest Mr. Kauffman. Mr. SeIbert displayed Villa Nova 38 Ursinus 31 S ~ 
(Continued from page 1) much tac:,i~ hi,~ demonstration of ~he P. M. C. 19: Ursinus 14 --- -
and Mr. Neuroth rendered several se- number nme. Humorous readmg Dickinson 37 Ursinus 26 
lections in a p:'aiseworthy manner. by Miss Rothermel, showed how in- F. and M. 25 Ursinus 15 
The judges were: Dean George D. genious some people are when talking Drexel 38 ' Ursinus 33 
Robins of the Hill School, Pottstown; over the telephone. Returning to Penn Junior ' 
Wallace M. Keely, Esq., and J. Am- :more serious topics again, Mr. Kauff- Varsity 19, Ursinus 27 
bIer Williams, Esq., of Norristown. man gave invaluable information in 
Dr. Omwake pres:ded over the regard to perfect numbers. Math. 
meeting. Mirth by Miss Fetters was well pre-
The Debate at Getty burg pared and encouraged the ideal of do-
ing things by the whole and not by a 
half-way system. Dr. Clawson con-
cluded the program with a talk on 
mathematics. 
Altho not many were present the 
It's Spring In This 
MEN'S HAT STORE 
You know, that, 
A Change of Hats 
The Ursinus negative debating team 
on 1'riday night met the Gettysburg 
affirmative team at Gettysburg. The 
Gettysburg team was composed of 
Captain R. K. G. Rice, Pierce Willard 
and E. N. Enhardt. The Ul'sinu.J 
team comprised Captain W. Harry 
Snyder, Warren F. Bietsch, Carroll L. 
Rutter and J. Garwood Newitt, as al-
ternate. The latter team won by a 
2-1 victory. The Ur inus team was 
superior in the main speeches. How-
ever, the Gettysburg speakers showed 
up strong in the rebuttals. 
social hour was live and full of pep, makes a world of difference in a man's 
evidencing itself in hearty appetites appearance. 
when the banana splits were handed 
around. 
CIa ical 
The Classicists gathered in Olevian 
NEW PRICES-$3.00 to $5.00 
And You'll get something worth while, 
here at 
FREY & FORKER'S for their meeting. The vice president, 
Mr. Ehlman, called the meeting to 
order. After a report of the Memorial 142 W. Main NORRISTOWN 
Yale.-The Univ rsity has announ- Committ e a varied and interesting ===============--======-----
ced a novel step in the advancement plogram was rendered. Among the e==============. 
of motion pictures. Incidents in Amer- weighty topics discussed were Venice, 
ican history will be pictUl'ized fOl' Florence, Romans, Spring and Health. 
class-room work in American schools Mr. Kohl' spoke on Roman manners 
Berkemeyer, Keck & Co. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 










BATS. BALLS, ETC. 
0111' calalneue I. now read,.. 
It '. your.ll~r tho o..lun..;. 
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W m. H. Brown '18, Publisher 
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SPRING CITY, PA_ 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
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' MOWREY LATSHAW HDW. CO. 
Flecks Pawnee Pipeless Heater 
and colleges in a series of 100 reels. and customs. A beautiful selection 
The work will be supervised by the written bv the author of "Somewhere 
History and Education Departments a Voice i~ Calling" was then sung by 
and the Yale University Press. R. E. Mr. Fretz. His encore "Katy Did" 
MacAlarney, formerly production was likewise charming. Mr. Faye 
manager at London for the Famous gave a talk on "Nature's Rennais-
Players-Lasky Company, will be gen- sance." Mrs. Baden delighted the 
era 1 manager of production for the group with a description of Venice as 
ALLENTOWN, PA. _____________ 1 $175 In. tailed SPRING CITY, PA. 
Printed "The Ruby" 
company called the Chronicles of seen in her travels. She showed a 
America Picture Corporation. Much painting of the city and also brought 
investigation about details will be ne- I a pin set, in multitude of different 
cessary, since the screen must be exact stones, to illustrate the wonderful ar-~=~. 
in many points whIch textbooks need tistic handiwork of the Venetians. Dr. 
not mention. Already two years have Baden followed this with remarks 
been spent in search thru museums, about his visit to Venice and Florence 
libraries and private collections. When speaking a bit about travel itself. L 0 0 K! L 0 0 K ! 
completed, the film will be subject to Music in the form of a violin solo was 
LOOK 
the approval of Dr. Max Farrand, pro- enjoyed as given by Mr. Schaeffer 
fessor of American History, and Dr. and Miss Detwiler's Classical Astoun-
F. E. Spaulding, head of the De- dre closed the meeting. 
The Arcadia 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
URSINUS STUDENTS, GO TO 
J. MITCHELL ElliOT 
-For Portraits-
--Special Rates--
1619 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
Bell Phone Spruce 0584 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres. 
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres. 
W. D. Renninger, Cashier 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $60,000 
pat tm nt of Education, who will re- I 
ce'ive information and opinion from 
educational institutions thruout the 
Wharton-The honor system in ex-
aminations at the Wharton School of 
Finance of the University of Penn-
Collegeville's New Restaurant GERMANTOWN STUDIO- SMITH 
165 W. Chelten Ave. 
« YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY counh'y. 
P t t H L H 
. sylvania was temporarily suspendeJ enn a (.- enry . ames, more because the classes have become so familiarly known as "Hinkie," has 
been appointed assistant football large as to make the system difficult 
coach to succeed R. C. Harlow, who of operation. 
is to become head coach at Colgate Wi con in - Probably the oldest 
University. This announcement was "school goirl" in America is Mrs. Amy 
made lately by Hugo Bezdek, direc- Davis Winship, who at 90 years of 
tor of athletics at the Pennsylvania age completed the recent summer 
State College, after he had receive:] cour e at the Wisconsin University. 
word from Haines stating that the Mrs. Winship is the mother of one of 
latter would be glad to join the Penn the faculty members of the Wisconsin 
State coaching staff. I Univer ity. 
I --------~~============ 
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